ENRICHING LIVES in the areas you care about

In 2018, more than $680,000 was provided to our local nonprofits and in scholarships

30 organizations
25 scholarships
23 student Miller grants

From multiple sources
Donations, Distributions from Endowment Earnings, Donor-Advised Funds, Unrestricted Funds

Grants awarded included:

- World House Choir
- Bayard Rustin Concerts
- Student Miller Fellowship grants (32 students & 23 nonprofits)
- WYSO Community Voices Training
- Music on Main Event – Antioch College
- 2018 Summer Shakespeare Shindig – YS Theater Company
- YS PorchFest – YS Arts Council
- Kieth’s Alley Jungle Mural Restoration – Village of Yellow Springs
- Goat & Dog Art Show – YS Arts Council
- Wheeling Gaunt Sculpture Project
- Restorative Justice Symposium 2018 – Antioch College
- The 365 Project – YSCF Philanthropy Award
- Utility Round-up Program – Village of Yellow Springs
- Courageous Conversations Project – The 365 Project
- Seadogs Swim Team – Equipment Upgrade
- Antioch University Midwest Conference Room
- YSEE Bulldog Radio Project
- C. Drake Grant for YSHS Gay/Straight Alliance
- Dance
- C. Drake Grant for Outdoor Ping Pong Table
- Restorative Justice
- Seminar for Educators – YSFS
- Power of the Pen – YSHS
- C. Drake Grant for Speed Demons Project
- YSHS Photo Club
- YSHS Scholarships (23)
- African Comic Characters: Beyond Black Panther – YSFS
- YSFS Class of 2018 Community Service Hours Recognition
- YS Alumni Association Leadership Spirit Scholarship
- Antioch College 2018 Miller Scholarships (2)
- Community Action Initiative – Antioch College
- YS News for Antioch College Student Families
- Antioch College Student Town Welcome Project
- Encore Mills Fellowship Program
- A Car Drive Away 2.0 PBL Project – YSFS
- The Opioid Epidemic PBL Project – YSFS
- C. Drake Grant for the First LEGO League Regional Qualifier
- C. Drake Grant for the Senior Portraits Project
- If You Were in My Shoes Project – YSFS
- Boy Scouts of America Tecumseh Council – Training for Volunteers
- Tecumseh Land Trust
- Greene Environmental Coalition
- Agraria Outdoor Education Space
- YS/Clifton Connector Plan
- Village Swim Lessons
- Gaunt Pool & Wellness Center
- YS United Methodist Church – Saul Young Grant
- First Presbyterian Church of Yellow Springs – annual distribution
- Unitarian Universalist Fellowship – annual distribution
- YS Library Association – annual distribution
- Women’s History Project of Greene County – annual distribution
- The Riding Centre Association – Miller Grant
- NAMI – YSCF Philanthropy Award
- YS Youth Baseball Saul Young Grant
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters
- Greater Miami Valley After-School Programs
- 4H Greenhouse – Greene County Community Foundation
- Mental Health First Aid Training – NAMI
- Capacity Building Grant
- Greater Springfield Association of Fundraising Professionals
- Purses for All Seasons Project – YS Senior Citizens
- Revitalization of FCC Garden Infrastructure – Friends Care Center
- YS Senior Citizens Center
- HVAC Replacement
- Antioch College Pocket Neighborhood – Impact Investment Loan
- Dementia Friendly Village – Part II – YS Senior Citizens, Inc.
- Senior Citizen Holiday Luncheon – YSFS
- Antioch Hall
- Maintenance & Restoration Grant

Join us!
The Yellow Springs Community Foundation
P.O. Box 55 | Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Visit www.yscf.org to donate and join us or for grant information